2017 Social Events!

- April 7—Altoona Water Authority Plant Tour
  Altoona, PA
- May 12—Sunbury Municipal Authority Plant
  Tour - Sunbury, PA
- June 16—Annual Awards Meeting
  Rich Valley Golf Course
- August 5—Go with the Flow Golf
  Tournament—Fairview Golf Course
- September 8—CPWQA Trade Fair and Capital
  Region Water Plant Tour
  Harrisburg, PA

The CPWQA hosts Young Professional events
throughout the year. Please check cpwqa.org
for upcoming events.

Central Pennsylvania Water Quality Association

Student Membership Opportunities!

Enhancing the Water Quality of
the Susquehanna and Potomac
River Basins since 1960

CPWQA
P.O. Box 705
Hershey, PA 17033

Phone: 717-732-2707
E-mail: info@cpwqa.org
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

SOCIAL EVENTS
Network with the area's top industry professionals in a relaxed setting.

SCHOLARSHIPS
CPWQA members are eligible to apply for scholarship worth up to $2,000! The quick and easy application is available at http://www.cpwa.org

Plant Tours
Visiting local water and wastewater plants are great opportunities to be up close and personal with the latest technologies.

REGISTRATION DISCOUNTS
FREE membership for students pursuing advanced degrees in natural sciences, engineering, or wastewater operations. Members Receive discounted registration fees in PWEA Continuing Education Courses and our Annual Technical Conference and Exhibition!

JOB BANK
PWEA provides monthly email/web posting communications to our members identifying career opportunities within the Commonwealth.

FREE MEMBERSHIP FOR STUDENTS

ABOUT CPWQA
The Central Pennsylvania Water Quality Association ("CPWQA") is a non-profit organization dedicated to the advancement of the knowledge of design, construction, operation and management of municipal and industrial wastewater treatment facilities.

CPWQA is a section of the Pennsylvania Water Environment Association. PWEA is comprised of 1,800 water quality professionals across Pennsylvania dedicated to promoting sustainable water polices and public awareness.